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ABSTRACT 
The influence of cathodic protection on the rate of microfooling on mild steel was investigated in natural 
seawater. Cathodic protection was applied at current densities of 0.12 and 0.22 mA/cm2 using 
sacrificial zinc anodes. The rate of attachment of bacteria and diatoms was observed to increase 
dramatically as a function of applied current, particularly during the first few days of exposure. It was 
also found that sulphate-reducing bacteria come into the scene as early as the fourth day white freely 
corroding specimens encourage SRB activity only by the twelfth day of exposure. The growth rate 
of calcareous depos~ts was also investigated to make it comparable with that of microorganisms. 
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INTRODUCTION 
W hile the importacce of calcareous deposit on the effectiveness of cathodic protectio.7 systems is generally recognised, the effect of 
narine organisms on the survival of the systems is poorly understood. This 
irea warrants pioneering investigations especially since cathodic protec- 
ion studies in Mandapam coast have brought out surprising results [I]. 
The calcareous shell-dwelling barnacles and molluscs are probably capable 
)f utilizing the cathodic deposits for their shell growth. In addition, 
~ydrogen embrittlement beneath marine fouling growth has also been 
iemonstrated[2]. It is unfortuante that most electrochemical predications 
md theories on marine corrosion are arrived at from simple experiments 
ising artificial seawater. Such naive techniques fail to reprbduce condi- 
ions operating in a dynamic system as the marine environment. 
Calcareous deposit formation is the immediate reaction accompanying 
:athodic protection currentL3-5j While extensive literature is available on 
lalcium precipitation, there are no published data on the attachment of 
nicroorganisms during electrochemical polarization. It was therefore decid- 
d to study the attachment and growth rate of marine microbial films ac- 
:ompanying calcareous deposition under cathodic protection conditions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
:ommercially available mild steel whose composition is given in Table4 
vas cut ipto strips of 10 cm x I5 cm x 1 mm. They were fixed in wooden 
eepers and were finally washed in acetone prior to immersion. Where 
athodic protection was applied, zinc anodes were galvanically coupled to 
nild steel. The current and potential values are given in 'Table 11. 
-able I: Composition of mild steel experimented 
.able II: Open circuit potentials and current density values for the variables 
experimented 
'ariable O.C.P. (mV vs SCE) Applied current (mA/cm2) 
Freely corroding - 675 - 
Zathodically protected - 800 0.12 
Zathodically protected - 960 0.22 
Bacterial counts were made on Zobelle marine agar, from swabbed areas 
of 1 cm2. For enumeration of SRB, the recommended marine medium was 
used. Diatom counts were made on a microscope, from dilutions of swabbed 
1 cm2 areas. Calcareous deposit thickness was calculated from weight gain 
and surface area data. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The first count/enumeration of total surface populations of bacteria and 
diatoms was made after eight hours of exposure. Subsequent counts were 
made at random intervals for a total exposure period of twelve days (288 
hours). Simultaneously, calcareous deposit thickness was calculated at each 
interval, on duplicate sets of panels. It can be observed from Fig.1 and 
Fig.2 that both bacteria and diatoms sorb to cathodidy protected specinem 
at a dramataic rate, the effect being directly proportional to applied cur- 
rent and electronegativity. 
Fig. 1. Viable Bacterial Populations on Panels During 288 Hours of 
Immersion 
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Fig. 2. Total Surface Dietom Populations on Panels During 288 Hours 
of lmmersion macrofouling organism were separated from the calcareous film, no ef- 
fort could be concentrated on deduction of biomass contr~buted by 
microbes. The accelerated sorptlon of microbes during the first few days 
reaches a stable state by the tenth day. The competition between microbes 
and calcium jon is quite evident from the results. The progressive decline 
in microfouling could be due to the [act photographically demonstrated 
elsewhere [7] that calcareous deposits entrap a considerable layer of 
microbes. T h u ~ ,  the decline curve is steepest In cbnditlons which are most 
electtonegative. 
It was of interest to investigate the occurrence of sulphate-reducing 
bacteria on cathodically protected surfaces. Quite surprising and unfor- 
tunate is the fact that SRB come Into the scene much quicker under cathodic 
protection conditions, as early as the fourth day, wheras freely corroding 
specimens were not conductive to SRB growth for ten days and more. Ob- 
viously, the thick coat of microfouling along with calcareous deposits of- 
fers suitable micro-environments for SRB acativity. 
We attribute the selective sorption of bacteria and diatoms on cathodic 
surfaces to the following fact. In experimenting with the effect of initial 
surface composition on microfouling, it has been found that zinc, aluminium 
and stainless steel are in perfect galvanic order with respect to bacterial 
attachmentca It was proposed that nutrients are sorbed to metal surfaces 
at a rate proportional to their electronegativity and this enhances bacterial 
attachment. Thus, during cathodic protection, bacteria and diatoms at- 
tach much easier and quicker than on bare steel. Accelerated rate of 
macrofouling is therefore, a vivid reality. Moreover, proliferation of SRB 
may lead to greater induction of protective current as against a low value 
recommended from laboratory tests for prolonged exposure. Fig. 3. Number of Bacterial Isolates on panels During 288 Hours of 
lmmersion CONCLUSION 
:i.3 shows bacterial isolates too to have been placed in an  identical sC- 
luence. The growth rate of calcareous deposits indicated in Fig. 4 was 
Aculated from weight gain and surface area data. While the larvae of 
1. Cathodic protection results in a dramatic increase in the rate of microfoul- 
ing, the rate being directly proportional to applied current and 
electronegativity. 
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2. The dense mat of microbes and calcareous deposits provides favourable 4. S L Wolfson and W H Hartt, Corrosion, 37 (1981) 70 
conditions for proliferation of sullphate-reducing bacteria under cathodic 
protection conditions. 5. W H Hant, C H Culberson and S W Smith, Proc Corrosron, '83 (1983) 
Paper 59 
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ACLD INHIBITOR IN SOLID FORM 
Process Developed at Central Electrochemical Research Institute, 
Karaikudi-623 006. 
Acid inhibitor in solid form can be used for the inhibition of corrosion during acid pickling 
of ferrous Items. It senres as an addinive to the hydrochloric acid pickling bath at ambient and elevated 
temperature for (i) minimising the base metal attack, (iil minimising the hydrogen embrittlement, 
(iii) producing a bright surface and (iv) pickling of incompletely degreased ferrous items. 
Demand etc 
Estimated of demand of acid inhibinor in solid form are not available. However, it is reported 
that moat of the demand is being met by proprietory compositions involving chemicals partly in- 
digenously available partlv imported. 
Process developed 
The process developed at CECRl is very simple and consists in thoroughly mixing three d~f-  
ferent chemicals in solid form and adding it to the pickling bath in a proper concentration to get 
an inhibition efficiency of 95%. 
Raw materials 
All the raw materials are available indigenously 
Plant and machinery 
Ball mill, Avery balance and polythene drums are the items of equipment. 
Suggested Economic unit 
SEU for the industry is for production of 30 tonnes of materials per annum. The total Invest- 
ment required to put up such a unit is estimated at Rs.1.63 lakhs. The cost of production has been 
worked out to Rs.17.50 per kg of inhibitor chemical which is enough to prepare approximately 
330 litres of pickling solution. 
Suggested Terms and Conditions 
Lumpsum Rs.10,000/- 
Royalty Nil 
Nature and Period: Non-exclusive for 10 years. 
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